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2012 GMC YUKON
WE ARE PROFESSIONAL GRADE
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If you’re looking for the space, capability and four-season 

performance that only a full-size SUV can provide, 

there’s a GMC Yukon or Yukon XL in your future. The 2012 

Yukons simply outperform the competition in so many 

ways. They offer best-in-class standard horsepower 

and best-in-class available horsepower and torque.* 

Remarkably, they also deliver the best fuel efficiency in 

the class, city and highway, 2WD and 4x4.** And if you 

demand an even higher level of efficiency, Yukon offers 

the only hybrid powertrain technology available in any 

full-size SUV. Yukon also wins when it comes to real-world 

performance, with best-in-class available towing capacity, 

best-in-class available cargo capacity and best-in-class 

available seating capacity.* Factor in high-value class-

exclusive features like OnStar® and a standard oil life 

monitoring system, plus the best coverage in Canada,

and there’s only one conclusion: Yukon is the number one 

choice in a full-size SUV, hands down.

* Based on WardsAuto.com 2011 Large SUV segment and latest 2011 Model Year 
competitive information for comparably equipped vehicles available at time of printing. 
Excludes other GM models.

** 2012 Yukon fuel consumption ratings based on GM testing in accordance with approved 
Transport Canada test methods. Competitive fuel consumption ratings based on Natural 
Resources Canada’s 2011 Fuel Consumption Guide for WardsAuto.com 2011 Large SUV 
segment. Your actual fuel consumption may vary.

CANADA’S FINEST FULL-SIZE SUV, HANDS DOWN.
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YUKON HYBRID DENALI, shown in White Diamond Tricoat, available at extra cost.
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01 02

**** Based on latest 2011 competitive information available at time of printing.

******** Yukon fuel consumption rating based on GM testing in accordance with approved Transport Canada test methods. Your actual fuel consumption may vary.

†††† Competitive fuel consumption ratings based on Natural Resources Canada’s 2011 Fuel Consumption Guide.

01100 Yukon SLT features heated leather-appointedpp daadauau etniorehteletehsertefTLSnokY aaaa dppd oo - eeeeeee i

6-way power front bucket seats with lumbarpy abuauba rmlhtiwstestekctnorfr ewow6 aaa bbp oo6- eee i

adjustment, a 3-passenger 60/40 divided 2nd-rowgpj /, ddddaauda worn2eivi0406r eness3tnemts aaa ddddpd o006g 4 -- eeee iij

bench seat and a 3-passenger 50/50 dividedgp / dddaadaab eivi0505r eness3nteshcne aaaa dddpdb 00g- eeeee ii

3rd-row bench. The 2nd-row captain’s chairsp aaadbd srihcsnitcworn2ehT...hcneworr3 aaapdbd oo -- ee ’ ii

shown here are available.baaaa .ellivererehnwohs aaaa bo eeee i

02200 Convenient storage is part of every Yukon.y pg uaa ...nokYrevef otrsierotstneinevnoC aa p oooo g eeeee ii

SLT and Denali models feature a centre floorauadada rooflflflflertnecertefsleomiiilllneDnTLS aaaa dd oooD eeeeee iii

console with dual cupholders front and rear andp daadaduaud nr erntnorfsrelohclhtiwelllosnoc aaaa dddpd oooo eee i

a large storage bin, plus dual auxiliary powerpypgg , auaaudubaaa reworilixlllslnierotserlll aaaaaa pdpb oo gg eee iii

outlets and controls for the rear-seat audio anddaduaaadau noitesrerehtr ofslortnocnstelllto aaaaa ddd ooooo - eeee i

climate control systems.ya .smetsslortnocetmilc a oo eei

The confidence you feel at the wheel of a 

2012 Yukon is well founded. For quick, easy 

passing and merging manoeuvres, the standard 

5.3L VortecTM  V8 puts out a very healthy 320 

horsepower – more than the Ford Expedition 

or Nissan Armada.* It also makes the most out 

of every drop of fuel, consuming just 9.5 litres 

of regular gas per 100 kilometres of highway 

driving.** (For the record, Expedition and Armada 

both use about 20 percent more.†) Inside, Yukon is 

designed to handle almost anything. The spacious 

cabin seats up to eight – nine with Yukon SLE’s 

standard 40/20/40 divided front bench seat. 

Or you can configure the interior to carry up to 

3084 litres (108.9 cu. ft.) of gear. Yukon also 

offers everything you need for stress-free trailer 

towing, including a standard heavy-duty Trailering 

Equipment Package and an available integrated 

trailer brake controller. Yukon is rated to tow up to 

a very substantial 3856 kg (8500 lb.).

YUKON:  NO WORRIES.
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YUKON SLT, shown in Quicksilver Metallic with available equipment.
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YUKON XL 1500 SLT, shown in Quicksilver Metallic.

YUKON _ 7

* Based on WardsAuto.com 2011 Large SUV segment and latest 2011 Model Year competitive data for comparably equipped vehicles available at time of printing. Excludes other GM models.

Yukon XL takes Yukon’s extraordinary 

strengths to an even higher level. With an 

overall length more than half a metre greater 

than Yukon and a wheelbase that’s longer by 

more than 350 mm, Yukon XL is Canada’s 

largest production SUV.* It ’s the most 

spacious,* too, with outstanding second- 

and third-row legroom and a tremendous 

3891 litres of cargo room behind the front 

seats. Yukon XL is also the only full-size 

SUV in Canada available in a three-quarter 

ton configuration for heavy-duty use.* 

With its unique frame, suspension, steering 

and braking systems and a 352-horsepower 

6.0-litre VortecTM V8 engineered for extreme 

operating conditions, Yukon XL 2500 is 

capable of towing trailers weighing up to 

4355 kg (9600 lb.) – the most of any SUV.*

01 For optimal versatility, Yukon and Yukon XL’s 

2nd- and 3rd-row seats fold away and the 

3rd-row seat is removable. Power release fold- 

and-tumble 2nd-row seats are standard on 

Denali models and available on SLT models.

02 The available rear vision camera is invaluable 

when you have to reverse into tight parking spaces. 

It also makes it an easy matter to hook up a trailer.

01 02

YUKON XL:  WHEN WE SAY XL, WE MEAN IT.
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DENALI: O U R  H I G H E S T  A C H I E V E M E N T .

01 Denali models feature a unique heated steering 

wheel with wood and leather trim and auxiliary 

controls for a variety of vehicle systems. 

The instrument panel is trimmed in soft touch 

materials for a premium appearance and feel.

02 The Yukon Denali driver’s seat is power 

adjustable 12 ways, features an internal heating 

and cooling system and can be programmed 

to store the preferred positions of 2 drivers. 

It’s easily adjusted with fingertip controls.

DENALI FEATURES

TM

TM suspension

ground illumination

and black cross bars

DENALI INTERIOR FEATURES 

front bucket seats

interface display

Yukon Denali represents the pinnacle of  

TM 

confidence, and the ride is smooth and controlled, 

TM suspension that 

constantly adjusts shock absorber damping

to match the road conditions. On the inside, 

Denali models are all about luxury, with heated 

and cooled power front bucket seats, a heated 

aluminum wheels, Yukon Denali models stand 

exterior styling.

01 02
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YUKON HYBRID DENALI, shown in Onyx Black.
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Imagine, if you will, a full-size, eight-passenger SUV 

capable of towing up to 2812 kg (6200 lb.). Now imagine 

that vehicle uses just 10.1 litres of gas per hundred 

kilometres of city driving – less than a V6-powered 

midsize sedan such as a Ford Fusion or a Toyota Camry.* 

Impossible? Not for the engineers at GMC. Thanks to 

them, Yukon Hybrid SLT and Yukon Hybrid Denali are 

motivated by a unique dual-mode hybrid power system 

that includes a 300-volt nickel-metal hydride Energy 

Storage System, an advanced Electronically Variable 

Transmission (EVT) and a regenerative braking system. 

It’s cutting-edge technology that makes the very most 

of every drop of fuel and brings a whole new level of 

efficiency to Yukon’s legendary capability.

HYBRID DENALI INTERIOR FEATURES

front bucket seats

HYBRID DENALI FEATURES

TM

TM

feature, integrated turn signals, driver-side auto-dimming 

feature and ground illumination

* 2012 Yukon Hybrid fuel consumption ratings based on GM testing in accordance with 
approved Transport Canada test methods. Competitive fuel consumption ratings 
based on Natural Resources Canada’s 2011 Fuel Consumption Guide. Your actual 
fuel consumption may vary.

HYBRID EFFICIENCY. YUKON CAPABILIT Y.

SSTTOLLOO EENN VVEEHHIICCLLEE AAASSSISSIS TTAAANCCN EE

OOOnnSSttaaarr® cc®®®® aaan hhn eeellp rp rp eeeccooovveeer yyr ooouurr

YYuukkooon iin if iif itt’’s sss ttooolleeenn. OO... OnnSSttaaarr® cc®®®® aaann

uusse GGee PPPS ttS eeecchhnnooollooogggy ty to lloo oooccaaatte yyee ooouur YYr uukkooonn

aaannd td td rraaacck iik itts mms ooovveeemmeeennttss. TT... hhaaat iit innffooorrmmaaattiiiiiiiooonn

iiis rrs eeellaaayyeeed td td o aao ao uutthhooorriiittiiiiiiieees wws hho ccoo aaan uun sse iiee it ttt ooo

rreeeccooovveeer yyr ooouur YYr uukkooon qqn quuiiiiiiicckklly ay aannd sd sd aaaffeeellyy....

RRREEMMOOOTTE VVE EEHHIICCLLE DDE DIIAAAGGNNOOOSSTTIICCSS

TTo hhoo eeellp yypp ooou ku keeeeeep yypp ooouur nnr eeew YYw uukkooonn

iiin ppn peeeaaak cck ooonndddiiittiiiiiiiooonn, O, OOnnSSttaaarr® cc®®®® aaann

aaauuttooommaaattiiiiiiiccaaalllly ry ruun hhn uunndddrreeeddds oos of ddf diiiiiiiaaagggnnooossttiiicc

aaannd md md aaaiiinntteeennaaanncce ccee hheeecckks ees evveeerry my mooonntthh. YY. ooouu

rreeecceeeiiivve a fia fifie ae finniiiiiiisshheeed rd rd eeepppooorrt ppt prrooommpppttlly vy viiia ea ea emmaaaiiill..

TTURRURNN----BBBBYY----TTURRURNN NNAAAVVIIIIGGAAATTIIONNOO

OOOnnSSttaaarr®®®®®’’ss TuuT rrnn----bbbyy--TuuT rrnn NNaaavviiigggaaattiiiooonn

iiiss ttheehe moomosstt ususerree --ffrriiienddne de llyy naanavviiigagaag ttiiiiiiiooonn ssyyssttemmee

aaavvaaaiiillllaaabbblleee. YY. ooou su siiimmppplly ty teeelll aal an OOn OnnSSttaaarr® AAA®®®® dddvviiissooorr

wwhheeerre yyee ooou wu waaannt ttt o ggoo gooo. CC. lleeeaaarr, a, aauudddiiibbblle dde de iiiiiiirreeeccttiiiooonnss

tto yyoo ooouur ddr deeessttiiinnaaattiiiiiiiooon aan arre ttee hheeen ddn dooowwnnlloooaaadddeeed td td ooo

yyooouur YYr uukkooonn. TT. uurrnn--bbbyy----TTuurrn NNn aaavviiigggaaattiiiooon wwn iiilllll eel evveeenn

hheeellp ggpp geeet yyt ooou bbu baaacck ook on ttn rraaacck aak auuttooommaaattiiiccaaalllly iy iif yyf ooouu

ttaaakke a wa we ae rrooonng tg tg uurrnn..

HANNAHA DDDSS----FRRFREEEE CCALLAA LLIINNGG

IIn mmn ooorre aae ae nnd md md ooorre jjee juurriiissdddiiiccttiiiiiiiooonnss,,

hhaaanndddss--ffrreeee ccee aaalllllliiinng ig ig is tts hhe llee aaaww..

OOOnnSSttaaarr®®®®®’’ss bbbuilu lii tt----innii wwirrii eeelleeessss ccaaallinnill i ggg ffeeeaaatturureee

mmaaakkeees iis it eet eaaassy ty to mmoo aaakke mmee ooobbbiiille ccee aaalllls lls eeegggaaallllyy..

IIt aat allsso ppo po rrooovviiiiiiidddeees a ca cs a ooonnvveeenniiieeennt aat annd rd rd eeelliiiaaabbblleee

ccooonnnneeeccttiiiiiiiooonn, e, eevveeen iin in aan arreeeaaas wws hheeerre ccee eeelllluullaaarr

rreeecceeepppttiiiooon iin is lls iiiiiiimmiiitteeeddd....

AAAUUTTOOOMMAAATTIICC CRRCRAAASHHS RRREESPPSPOOONSEESN

TThhe mmee ooommeeennt bbt buuiiiiiiilltt--iiin OOn OnnSSttaaarr®®®®®

sseeennssorroo ss dededetteeecctt aaa ccolllloo llissii ionnoioi ,, tthheeeyy auuaa ttommoo aaatticciiiiii aaallllyy

aaalllleeerrt aat an OOn OnnSSttaaarr® AAA®®®® dddvviiissooor oor of ccf rriiittiiiccaaal ddl deeettaaaiiillss,,

ssuucch aah as tts hhe ttee yypppe aae ae nnd sd sd eeevveeerriiitty oy oof ttf hhe ccee rraaassh –h –

aaannd yydd ooouur eer exxaaacct llllt oooccaaattiiiooonn. TT. hhe AAe Ae dddvviiissooor rrr eeellaaayyss

ttheehe iiinnffooorrmaamattiiiooonn iiimmmeemedddiiiaaattellee yy ttooo emerreme ee gencg cnege yy

rreeesspppooonndddeeerrss, d, ddiiirreeeccttiiinng tg tg hheeem ttm o yyoo ooouurr

lloooccaaattiiiooon aan annd ppd pd rreeepppaaarriiinng tg tg hheeem ffm ooor wwr hhaaatt

tto eeoo exxpppeeecct aat at ttt hhe ssee cceeenneee....**

EMME ERRERGGENNE CCYY SSERRERVVIICCEESS

PPPrreeesss tts hhe rree eeed Ed Ed mmeeerrgggeeennccy by bbuuttttooonn,,

aaannd yydd ooouu’’lllll ggl geeet a ppat a prriiiooorriiiiiiitty cy cooonnnneeeccttiiiooon ttn o aao ao

sspppeeecciiiaaalllly ty trraaaiiinneeed Ad Ad Adddvviiiiiiissooor wwr hho wwoo iiiiiiilll ccl ooonnttaaacct ttt hheee

aaapprpp rpp oprpropo iaaiai tteee eeemmeeerrgggeeennccyy prprp ooovvidedeidei rr aaannddd gugug idedeidei

tthheeem rrm iiiggghht ttt o yyoo ooouur llr oooccaaattiiiooonn....**

OOONNSSTTAAARRR RRREMME OOOTTELLE IINNKKTMMT

RRRemoome oe tteeeLLiiinnkkTMMT pppllaaacceees tts hhe ppe pe ooowweeer oor off

OOOnnSSttaaarr®®®®® rriiiiiiiggghhtt iiinn tthhe ppe pe aaallm oom of yyf ooouur hhr aaannddd..

WWhheeetthheeer yyr ooouu’’rre aae ae ccrrooosss tts hhe ssee ttrreeeeeet oot or aar accrrooosss tts hheee

ccouuoo nnttrryy,, RRRemoome oe tteeeLLiiinnkkTMMT gigigivveeess yyooouu uunppnparara alallla leeleleeleddd

cconnoo ttrrolloo aaannddd uunnprprp eeecceeedededenntteeeddd cconnoo nneeeccttiiivviiiiiiittyy ttooo

pppeeerrffooorrm a sa sm a eeerriiieees oos of fff uunnccttiiiooonns rrs eeemmoootteeelly fy frrooomm

yyooouur iir iPPPhhooonneee® ooo®®®® r ssr eeelleeecct AAt AnndddrroooiiiiiiidddTMMT dededevviccii eeess..

DDDooowwnnlloooaaad aad ad nnd rd rd eeegggiiiiiiisstteeer ttr hhe aae ae pppp ap aap tt ooonssn ttaaarr.cc. aaa
aaannd yydd ooouu’’lll hhl aaavve aae ae cccceeesss tts o ttoo hhe ffee ooollllooowwiiinnggg

ffuunccn ttiiiooonnss rriiiggghhtt aaatt yyouuoo rr fingerg renfifi gefi ttiiiiiiipppss:::

LLock or unlock yyu k colllnr ok co ooo our doordu roor o d ooo s ffs rrom any distancey ada ecntsinmo aa do ei

StarartS a t yyt our engine rgu reniner oo g ee i emotely (if equipped))( ppqy du eief iletome dppqo eeee ii

AAActivvitc i ate yya eta e our horn and lights tgdau tsthilnnrohr o a doo gi o find yydnfifififio do fififi our vu vr oo ehicleelllcihe ee i

View rrweiiiV eiii eal-time fuel infua fnilefemitlea --- eee ii ormation (range t( gaa tenrnoitmro aa oo gei o emptptmeo po e yy,,

fuel ru rlef e emaining, currg, ua rrcninime a ge ii ent fuel consumption andp dauu nnoiiitmsnocleft ne a dp ooee iii

liffili etime fuel consumption))puu noitmsnoclllefemite p ooeee ii

Check yyk cehC e our ru rr oo emaining oil lifga fillllllioninime a oge iiii e and tirda riiitne a de iii e prpre pe essururssee eee

AAAccess yyssecc e our OnStarau rtSnOr o ao O ® account infua fniiit nocca o®®®® iii ormationa noitmro a oo i

Contact an OnStaraaa rtSnOnt ctnoC aaao O ® AAAA®®®® dvisordd roossivdd ooii , R, RRRoadside Addda AAeeiiiissooa ddoo AAeiii ssistancea ecntssiisss a ei

or yyr oo our prpu rr o po effee errrree ed GMC dealeradd rreeleCMMGe add eeee ..

GGMMMMCCCC’’’s obsession with your safety,

aaaaannnnd tdd ttddd hat of your passengers, is

ooooooobbbbbbbvvious in every detail of the

2222000000011112 Yukons. The tall seating

pppppppooooooosssition, large tinted windows and

lllaaaaaaarrrrgggge rear-view mirrors provide an

eeeeeexxxxccccellent view of the surrounding

rrrroooooooaaaaaaad conditions, and the well-

pppppppllllaaaaaacced controls help keep you firmly

iiiiiin cccnnn ontrol. Advanced technologies

likkkkiilliii eeeee StabiliTrak® electronic stability

ccccooooooonnntrol help you stay out of harm’s

wwwwaaaaaayy. And should a crash prove

uuuunnnnaaavoidable, you’ll be protected

bbbbbbby fyyy front and rear crush zones, a

sssstttteeeeeeel safety cage and Yukon’s six

ssssttttaaaaannndard airbags. Yukon can even

ssssuuuummmmon help after a collision has

ttttaaaaaaakkkken place, via the automatic

ccccrrrraaaaaaash response offered by OnStar®.

FFooor mmr iiilllliiiooonns oos of ppf peeeoooppplllle aae ae ccrrooosss NNs ooorrtth AAh Ammeeerriiiccaaa, O, OOnnSSttaaarr® iiii®®®® iiis mms aaakkiiiiiiinng dg ddg rriiiiiiivviiinng sg sg aaaffeeerr, m, mooorre ccee ooonnvveeenniiieeennt aat annd md md ooorreee

eeennjjjoooyyaaabbblleee. II. tt’’s a ra rs a eeevvooolllluuttiiiooon iin in ddn drriiivviiinnggg, a, aannd id id itt’’s sss ttaaanndddaaarrd od od on een evveeerry Yy Yuukkooonn, a, aallooonng wg wg iiiiiiitth 6 mm6h 6 ooonntthhs oos of ttf hhe DDe De iiirreeeccttiiiooonnss

& CC& & ooonnnneeeccttiiiooonns PPs Pllaaan wwn iiitth TTh uurrnn--bbbyy--TTuurrn NNn aaavviiigggaaattiiiooon* aan a* nnd Od Od OnnSSttaaar RRr ReeemmoootteeeLLiiinnkkTMMT . CC. hheeecck ook ouut sst ooomme ooe oe f ttf hheee

rreeemmaaarrkkaaabbblle ssee eeerrvviiiiiiicceees OOs OnnSSttaaarr® cc®®®® aaan ppn peeerrffooorrm ffm ooor yyr ooouu..

PROTECTION ABOVE ALL.
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** Visit onstaratsots rniiV aoii .ca for coverage map, details and system limitations. Services vary by model.yyypg ,g edobaseceSsotatetssdasatedaeaeocoac .lmrvivr...niimiiilmnlimrvrf. dobaoadaadpaaooa g eeeeeee iiiiiii
OnStaratSO rn aO ®®®® acts as a link to existing emergency service providers.pygg gg sedoecesceeetseotasastca .riiivriiivrnrmniiiiiixknil dopoaaa gg eeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiii



Whatever you need to carry, a 2012 Yukon can 

handle it. Yukon and Yukon XL both feature  

large, easily reconfigurable interiors, so you  

can accommodate almost any combination 

of passengers and cargo. The standard 50/50 

divided third-row seat folds flat and can be 

tumbled forward, or removed completely, to 

increase cargo space, and the second-row bench 

seat is a split-folding 60/40 design. Inside Yukon,

there’s room for up to 3084 litres of gear behind 

the front seats, while Yukon XL can carry a best-

in-class 3891 litres.* Both interiors also pass the 

ultimate test: carrying 4' x 8' sheets of building 

material. And if the cargo you need to handle is 

heavy as well as bulky, there’s a Yukon for that, 

too. Yukon XL 2500 is rated to haul payloads 

weighing up to 1111 kg (2450 lb.) – more than 

double what Toyota Sequoia can carry.**

12 _ YUKON

*** Based on WardsAuto.com 2011 Large SUV segment and latest 2011 Model Year 
competitive information available at time of printing. Excludes other GM models.

******** Based on latest 2011 Model Year competitive information available at time of 
printing.

“CAN’T” ISN’T IN YUKON’S VOCABUL ARY.

01

02

03

02 The available power liftgate opens and closes 

with a touch of your key fob for easier access to your 

Yukon’s impressive cargo capacity. Switches are 

also located on the liftgate itself and in the overhead 

centre console.

03300 Yukon and Yukon XL’s standard and availablebaaadadadaudau elllliiivnrntssL’XnokYnnokY aaaaaaa bdddd oo eL’ iii

2nd- and 3rd-row seats are all designed forg ddaaaddad rofeniiisellllllerstesworr3nn2 aaaa ddddd oo g-- eeee iii

maximum versatility, so it’s easy to carry passengersgpy yy, aaaauaa srenessrrcotsestiostiiillliiitsrevvmmmiiixxmm aaaaaa poo geeee ’iiiiiiii

and long or bulky cargo items at the same time.gy yggg aaaubda ...emitemsehttsmetiorckkllr onolllnn aaaa bd ooo gggg eeee ii

01110000 Yukon’s standard 2nd-row bench seat and 

available 2nd-row captain’s chairs can be equipped 

with an available power fold-and-tumble feature. 

Each seat automatically unlatches, folds and tumbles 

out of the way for easy access to the third row.

YUKON _ 13

044004 EEvery Yukon and Yukon XL model includesy dududau selcnileomLXnokYnnokYrev a ddd ooo eee i

convenient steering wheel-mounted switches forg du rofsehctiwsetnomleehwnireetstneinevnoc d ooo g - eeeeeeee iii

the audio and cruise control systems, so you canyy , auudadua ncoossmetsslllortnocesiiircnoiiieht aaa dd ooooo eee iiiiii

make common adjustments without taking yourygj uauudaa r onikttohtiwstnemtsnommocekm aaa d oooo gee iij

hands off the wheel.da .leehwehtf fosnha d o eee

05500 DDDenali and Hybrid models feature a standardy dadaauaddbdaa rntsertefsleomiiirHnilne aaaaaa ddddbd o eeee iiii

DVD-based navigation system with a 178 mm (7 in.))(yg aaadab ...niii7 mm871htiiiwmetssnoitiiivnesDVD aaaa db 8ogDD --- ee 8 iiiiiiiiii

touch screen, voice recognition and an 80 GB hardg, daadau rhBG08nnnoitinocereciiiovneercshcot aaa dd 08oooo Bgeeee 8 Biiiii

drive. On Denali models, a superb 10-speaker Bose®pp, abuadad esoBr ekes01ressleomilneDnO.eviiir aaa pbpdd o0o BDO - ®eeeeeee ®®B ®iiii

surround sound audio system is also included.y dduaduaduduu .elcniiioslsimetssoinosnorrs aa ddddd oooo ee iiiii

Choose Yukon and you’ll have leading-edge 

information and entertainment technologies 

at your fingertips. Every model features 

Bluetooth® hands-free phone connectivity. 

SiriusXM® Satellite Radio is also standard 

across the board, so you can enjoy 130 

channels of digital-quality music, news, sports 

and more wherever your travels take you. Every 

standard and available audio system includes 

a USB port, so you can enjoy the tunes on your 

iPod® or other MP3 player while you’re on the 

road. Available features include a DVD-based 

navigation system to help you find your way 

and a rear DVD entertainment system that will 

keep the family happy on long trips.

CONNECTIONS COUNT.

04

05
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YUKON MODEL SELECTOR

TThanks to GMC’s engineering excellence,

YYukon and Yukon XL have what it takes to

hhandle large, heavy trailers with ease. Every

mmodel comes with a standard heavy-duty

TTrailering Equipment Package, including a

wweight-distributing hitch platform, a 51-mm

((2 in.) hitch receiver, a seven-pin sealed

wwiring connector and provisions to add on an

aaftermarket trailer brake controller. An electric

ttrailer brake controller and a Trailering Heavy- 

DDuty Cooling Package are standard on Yukon XL 

22500 and available on other models.

BIG TR AILER? BIG DEAL.

MODEL Wheelbase 
mm (in.)

Drive Cargo Volume
L (cu. ft.)1

Base GVWR
kg (lb.)2

Max. Payload 
kg (lb.)3

Max. Gross Trailer
Weight kg (lb.)4  

Yukon 2946
2946

(116.0)
(116.0)

2WD
4x4

3084
3084

(108.9)
(108.9)

3221
3311

(7100)
(7300)

749
786

(1652)
(1733)

3856
3720

(8500)
(8200)

Yukon Hybrid 2946
2946

(116.0)
(116.0)

2WD
4x4

3084
3084

(108.9)
(108.9)

3221
3311

(7100)
(7300)

681
627

(1502)
(1383)

2812
2676

(6200)
(5900)

Yukon Denali 2946 (116.0) AWD 3084 (108.9) 3311 (7300) 731 (1612) 3674 (8100)

Yukon Hybrid Denali 2946 (116.0) 4x4 3084 (108.9) 3402 (7500) 631 (1391) 2585 (5700)

Yukon XL 1500 3302
3302

(130.0)
(130.0)

2WD
4x4

3891
3891

(137.4)
(137.4)

3266
3357

(7200)
(7400)

694
715

(1528)
(1576)

3674
3629

(8100)
(8000)

Yukon XL Denali 3302 (130.0) AWD 3891 (137.4) 3357 (7400) 663 (1462) 3538 (7800)

Yukon XL 2500 3302
3302

(130.0)
(130.0)

2WD
4x4

3891
3891

(137.4)
(137.4)

3901
3901

(8600)
(8600)

1111
989

(2450)
(2181)

4355
4264

(9600)
(9400)

1 Maximum with rear seats folded down or removed.

2 Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR) includes vehicle, passengers, equipment and cargo.

3 Payloads are approximate and will change with the addition of optional or aftermarket equipment. Consult your dealer or equipment supplier for details.

4 Trailer Weight (also called Trailer Towing Capacity) is the weight of a trailer, its load or contents plus any other weight added to the tow vehicle. Many trailer towing applications require
optional equipment. Refer to the GMC online Trailering Guide for details.
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YUKON MYUKON MOODELDEL OOVERVIEWVERVIEW
Yukon and Yukon XL are available in a range of attractive models. To help you determine which oneYukon and Yukon XL are available in a range of attractive models. To help you determine which one

best suits your needs, the major features of each model are listed below.best suits your needs, the major features of each model are listed below.

YYUKONUKON & Y& YUKONUKON XL SLEXL SLE

The following features are standard on SLE models:The following features are standard on SLE models:

TMTM

TMTM

TMTM

TMTM**

bench seatbench seat

YYUKONUKON HYBRID SLTHYBRID SLT

Yukon Hybrid SLT includes many of the Yukon SLTYukon Hybrid SLT includes many of the Yukon SLT

features, plus:features, plus:

TMTM

seat cushionseat cushion

automatic transmissionautomatic transmission

TMTM

wheel assemblywheel assembly

YYUKONUKON HYBRID DEHYBRID DENNALIALI

Yukon Hybrid SLT plus the following featuresYukon Hybrid SLT plus the following features

and upgrades:and upgrades:

caps and centre cross barscaps and centre cross bars

YYUKONUKON & Y& YUKONUKON XL SLTXL SLT

plus the following features and upgrades:plus the following features and upgrades:

with subwooferwith subwoofer

YYUKONUKON DEDENNALI & YALI & YUKONUKON XL DEXL DENNALIALI

plus the following features and upgrades:plus the following features and upgrades:

TMTM

TMTM suspension with automatic rearsuspension with automatic rear

level controllevel control

ground illumination, power foldingground illumination, power folding

end capsend caps

wood trimwood trim

** Available in 10 Canadian provinces and the 48 contiguous UnitedAvailable in 10 Canadian provinces and the 48 contiguous United
States. Subscription sold separately after trial period. VisitStates. Subscription sold separately after trial period. Visit
xmradio.ca for details.xmradio.ca for details.

**** Visit onstar.ca for coverage map, details and system limitations.Visit onstar.ca for coverage map, details and system limitations.
Services vary by model and conditions.Services vary by model and conditions.
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GMC YUKON & YUKON XL STANDARD & OPTIONAL FEATURES
SAFETY AND SECURITY SLE SLT DENALI

HYBRID
SLT

HYBRID
DENALI

Airbags
– driver and front-passenger, dual-stage frontal with passenger detecting system

and passenger-side air bag suppression system with status indicator in overhead console
– except Yukon XL 2500

– single-stage, driver and front-passenger, frontal – Yukon XL 2500
– driver and right front passenger, seat-mounted side-impact
– front-to-rear, outboard seating positions head curtain side-impact with rollover sensor

S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S

S
–
S
S

S
–
S
S

S
–
S
S

Door locks – child-security, rear doors S S S S S

OnStar® – In-Vehicle Communications and Assistance Service, includes 6 months
of the Directions & Connections Plan with Turn-by-Turn Navigation* and OnStar RemoteLinkTM S S S S S

Safety restraints
– LATCH (Lower Anchors and top Tethers for Children)
– 3-point belts for all seating positions (when equipped with front bucket seats;

lap belt for centre position with front split-bench seat)

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

StabiliTrak® – electronic stability control system with proactive roll avoidance, electronic trailer
sway control and hill hold assist S S S S S

Security system
– content theft alarm
– electronic immobilizer

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

Traction control – electronic, full-function, all-speed S S S S S

MECHANICAL (CONTINUED) SLE SLT DENALI
HYBRID

SLT
HYBRID
DENALI

Transmission
– 6-speed electronically controlled automatic with two overdrive gears, Tow/Haul mode

and Driver Shift Control (model 6L80 used on 1500 models; heavy-duty model 6L90 used on
Yukon XL 2500)

– 4-speed automatic integrated with Hybrid variable electric propulsion system
S
–

S
–

S
–

–
S

–
S

Transmission/Hybrid electronics cooler – – – S S

Snowplow Prep Package – Yukon XL 2500 4x4 models only O O – – –

Vehicle starter system – remote S S S S S

Z71 Off-Road Equipment – includes P265/70R17 On-Off Road tires and skid plates protecting the
oil pan, front differential case and  2-speed AutotracTM transfer case
(4x4 1500 models only, not available on Yukon XL 2500) – O – – –

EXTERIOR
Assist steps

– black
– black with chrome insert
– power retractable

S
–
–

S
–
–

–
S
O

S
–
–

–
S
–

Bumpers
– front and rear, colour-keyed fascia
– front and rear, colour-keyed fascia with unique Hybrid aero design

S
–

S
–

S
–

–
S

S
–

Door handles
– colour-keyed
– chrome

S
–

S
–

–
S

S
–

–
S

Glass – Solar-Ray tinted, deep-tinted on all windows behind front doors S S S S S

Grille
– chrome surround
– Denali specific chrome mesh insert

S
–

S
–

S
S

S
–

S
S

Liftgate
– includes liftglass
– power, electric open and close with keyless remote control
– low mass aluminum with fixed window glass

S
–
–

S
O
–

S
S
–

–
–
S

S
S
–

Lighting
– dual halogen with Daytime Running Lights and automatic light control
– fog lights, halogen

S
–

S
S

S
S

S
–

S
S

Mirrors
– manual folding power adjustable, heated and colour-keyed
– power folding, full-feature power adjustable, heated, driver-side auto-dimming

feature, side-entry illumination and integrated turn signals, colour-keyed
– deluxe wide load, manual extending and folding, heated, integrated turn signals

and lower convex spotter (Yukon XL 2500)

S

–

O

S

O

O

– 

S

–

– 

S

–

– 

S

–

Mouldings
– bodyside, colour-keyed
– bodyside, colour-keyed with chrome insert

S
–

S
–

–
S

S
–

–
S

Rear vision camera – reverse assist for parking or trailer towing (includes interior
rear-view mirror with display or displayed on navigation system screen with up-level sound
system and DVD-based navigation) – O S S S

Recovery hooks – two, front – 4x4 models4 S S S – S

Roof rack
– side rails, black (bright insert with body–coloured end caps on Denali)
– cross bars

S
O

S
S

S
S

–
–

S
S

Side blind zone alert – – S – S

Skid plates – includes aluminum front underbody shield from front fascia to first cross member,
plus oil pan, front differential and transfer case shields (included with Z71 Off-Road
Equipment) – 4x4 models O O – – –

Sunroof – power, sliding and tilt glass panel with express-open and close – O S O S

Tire inflator kit – – – S S

Tires
– P265/70R17 all-season** – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500
– P265/65R18 all-season**
– P285/45R22 all-season**
– P275/55R20 all-season** – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500
– P265/70R17 On-Off road – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500 4x4 models
– LT265/70R17 All-Terrain – Yukon XL 2500

S
–
–
–
O
S

S
–
–
O
O
S

–
–
–
S
–
–

–
S
–
–
–
–

–
–
S
–
–
–

Ultrasonic rear parking assist – rear obstacle detection system with audible warning O5 S S S S

MECHANICAL
Air cleaner – high capacity S S – – –

Brakes
– power, 4-wheel vented disc with electronic pedal override
– 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) and dynamic rear proportioning (DRP)
– regenerative braking system, recharges 300-volt Hybrid battery pack

S
S
–

S
S
–

S
S
–

S
S
S

S
S
S

Engine
– VortecTM 5.3L V8 with Active Fuel Management® and Variable Valve Timing, capable of

running on up to 85% ethanol (E85) – except Yukon XL 2500
–  Horsepower – 320 @ 5400 rpm; – Torque – 335 lb.-ft. @ 4000 rpm

– VortecTM 6.2L V8 with  Variable Valve Timing (VVT), capable of running on up to
85% ethanol (E85)
– Horsepower – 403 @ 5700 rpm; – Torque – 417 lb.-ft. @ 4300 rpm

– VortecTM 6.0L V8 with Variable Valve Timing (VVT),
– Horsepower – 352 @ 5400 rpm; – Torque – 382 lb.-ft. @ 4200 rpm – Yukon XL 2500

– VortecTM 6.0L LIVC V8 with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) and Active Fuel Management®, 
Hybrid electric propulsion system with 300-volt Hybrid battery pack and high voltage
management module
– Horsepower – 332 @ 5100 rpm; – Torque – 367 lb.-ft. @ 4100 rpm

– block heater

S

–

S

–
O

S

–

S

–
O

–

S

–

–
O

–

–

–

S
O

–

–

–

S
O

Locking differential – rear S S S S S

Steering
– power, rack-and-pinion – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500
– electric power, rack-and-pinion
– power, recirculating ball – Yukon XL 2500

S
–
S

S
–
S

S
–
–

–
S
–

–
S
–

Suspension
– Premium smooth ride – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500
– AutoRideTM, road-sensing, electronically controlled shock absorbers with air-assisted

automatic rear level control
– Magnetic Ride Control®

– heavy-duty handling and trailering with front independent torsion bars and rear
multi-stage leaf springs – Yukon XL 2500

S

–
–

S

S

O1

–

S

–

S
–

–

S

–
–

–

–

–
S

–

Trailering Equipment – heavy-duty, includes weight-distributing hitch platform with 51 mm
(2 in.) hitch receiver, 7-pin sealed wiring connector and provision for an aftermarket trailer
brake controller S S S S S

Trailering Heavy-Duty Cooling Package – includes external transmission and engine oil coolers
(standard on Yukon XL 2500 models) and 2-Speed AutotracTM transfer case on 4x4 models O O S – –

Trailer electric brake controller2 – standard on Yukon XL 2500 O O O – –

Transfer case
– single-speed, AutotracTM with electronic rotary control – Yukon 4x4 and

Yukon XL 1500 4x4 models3

– 2-speed, AutotracTM with electronic rotary control – Yukon Hybrid,
Yukon Hybrid Denali and Yukon XL 2500 4x4 models

– AWD, full-time electronic automatic system

S

S
–

S

S
–

–

–
S

–

S
–

–

S
–
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SEATS SLE SLT DENALI
HYBRID  

SLT
HYBRID 
DENALI

Premium cloth 40/20/40 3-passenger split-bench reclining front seat with power 6-way driver seat 
adjuster and manual lumbar adjuster, centre fold-down armrest with storage and lockable 
storage compartment in centre seat cushion S – – – –

Leather-appointed heated reclining front bucket seats with power 6-way driver and front-
passenger seat adjusters with manual lumbar adjusters and centre floor console – S – S –

Premium cloth reclining front bucket seats with power 6-way driver and front-passenger seat 
adjusters with manual lumbar adjusters and centre floor console – O – – –

Leather-appointed full-feature power reclining front bucket seats with driver and front-passenger 
power 10-way seat adjusters (including power 2-way lumbar adjusters), heated, driver’s 
2-position memory controls and centre floor console – O – – –

Perforated leather-appointed full-feature power reclining front bucket seats with driver and front-
passenger power 12-way seat adjusters (including power 4-way lumbar adjusters), heated 
and cooled seats, driver’s 2-position memory controls and centre floor console – – S – S

2nd-row 3-passenger 60/40 split-folding bench with centre armrest S S O S S

2nd-row reclining bucket seats – O9 S – –

2nd-row heated (outboard seating positions) – O9 S – S

2nd-row power release fold-and-tumble – O S – –

3rd-row 3-passenger 50/50 split-bench, removable10 S S S S S

INTERIOR 
Acoustics Package – premium insulation – – S – S

Cargo compartment mat – rear (Yukon XL) O O S O O

Climate Control
– tri-zone, manual air conditioning controls with individual settings for driver,  

front and rear passengers7

– tri-zone, automatic air conditioning controls with individual settings for driver,  
front and rear passengers7

S
 
–

–
 
S

–
 
S

–
 
S

–
 
S

Console – centre floor, includes storage bin, dual cupholders in front and rear,  
2 power outlets, rear-seat audio and HVAC controls – S S S S

Cruise control S S S S S

Defogger – electric, rear-window S S S S S

Floor covering – colour-keyed carpet with 1st- and 2nd-row removable floor mats S S S S S

Heater – rear, auxiliary with rear passenger heating and cooling ducts S S S S S

Instrumentation 
– full analogue gauge cluster, includes speedometer, tachometer, odometer,  

trip odometer, fuel level, voltmeter (replaced with ECO gauge in Hybrid), coolant temperature 
and oil pressure)

– Driver Information Centre, comprehensive multi-language system that displays  
numerous vehicle functions with both visual and audible reminders/warnings. Enables 
programmable personalization of features such as automatic locking/unlocking and exit 
lighting, includes 8-point compass and exterior temperature display

– tire pressure monitoring system (except spare)
– GM Oil Life Monitoring System

S 

 

 

S
S
S

S 

 

 

S
S
S

S 

 

 

S
S
S

S 

 

 

S
S
S

S 

 

 

S
S
S

Lights – overhead, reading and cargo with illuminated entry feature and theatre dimming S S S S S

Locks 
– power, programmable with lock-out protection
– remote keyless entry system, includes 2 extended range transmitters and panic button

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

Mirror – rear-view, auto-dimming with integrated dual reading lights – O8 S S S

Pedals – power adjustable brake and accelerator O5 S S S S

Power outlets 
– auxiliary 12-volt (2 on instrument panel, 1 in cargo area and 1 in seat storage compartment  

with front 40/20/40 bench seat and 2 in centre console when equipped with  
bucket seats)

– auxiliary 120-volt 3-prong household type, located in rear
S
–

S
–

S
–

S
S

S
S

Steering column – tilt adjustable S S S S S

Steering wheel 
– leather-wrapped with audio system and cruise controls
– heated
– includes wood trim

S
–
–

S
O
–

S
S
S

S
–
–

S
–
S

Sunshades – LH and RH, padded, colour-keyed, extendable with illuminated  
visor mirrors S S S S S

Universal home remote – 3-channel transmitter – S S S S

Windows – power, includes driver express-down and passenger lock-out features S S S S S

EXTERIOR (CONTINUED) SLE SLT DENALI
HYBRID  

SLT
HYBRID 
DENALI

Wheels 
– 17" x 7.5" aluminum, sport (N88) – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500
– 18" x 8.0" low mass aluminum (P71) 
– 22" x 9.0" aluminum (RVA)
– 17" x 7.5" bright machined aluminum with 8-lug design and centre cap – Yukon XL 2500 (P25)
– full-size 17" spare under rear frame, lockable

S
–
–
S
S

S
–
–
S
S

–
–
–
–
S

–
S
–
–
–

–
–
S
–
–

Wheel and Tire Package 
– includes 20" x 8.5" polished aluminum wheels and P275/55R20 all-season**  

tires – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500 (RDP)
– includes 20" x 8.5" chrome-clad aluminum wheels and P275/55R20 all-season**  

tires – Yukon and Yukon XL 1500 (S86) / Yukon Denali and Yukon XL Denali (P41)

– 

–

O
 
O

–
 
S

–
 
–

–
 
–

Windshield wiper/washer 
– variable delay (intermittent), flat-blade, with wet-arm washers
– rear-window with fixed delay

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

Driver Convenience Package (PDE) – includes ultrasonic rear parking assist and power 
adjustable pedals O S S S S

White Diamond Package – polished exhaust tip and chrome recovery hooks – Yukon and Yukon 
XL 1500 – O6 – –

ENTERTAINMENT
AM/FM stereo with CD player, MP3 playback compatible, seek-and-scan, auto-tone control,  

speed-compensated volume, TheftLock®, Radio Data System® (RDS) and digital clock.  
Also includes an auxiliary input jack, USB/ iPod®/ MP3 input jack and audio connectivity  
and a 6-speaker system. S – – – –

AM/FM stereo as above, plus rear seat audio control with dual headphone jacks, a power outlet 
and controls for volume, station selection and media. – S – – –

AM/FM/XM stereo with navigation, CD player, MP3/WMA playback capability, 7" touch-screen 
interface display, DVD based Nav. System, voice-based commands, 80 GB hard drive with  
50 GB for media file downloading, USB/iPod® port and time shifting up to 20 minutes.  
Also includes rear seat audio controls with dual headphone jacks.†  – O11 S S S

Rear Seat Entertainment Package includes single display with remote control and two wireless 
headphones can be added to above. – O O – –

Bose® Premium, 9-speaker audio system with subwoofer in centre console – S – S –

Bose® Premium, 10-speaker system with surround sound – – S – S

AM/FM stereo with CD/DVD player, MP3 playback capability, seek-and-scan, auto-tone control, 
speed-compensated volume, TheftLock®, Radio Data System® (RDS) and digital clock.  
Also includes an auxiliary input jack, USB port, iPod®/ MP3 input jack and 2 CD slots.  
Rear entertainment system includes DVD player with remote control, overhead display,  
2 sets of wireless headphones, audio/video input jacks and rear seat radio controls. – O – – –

SiriusXM Satellite RadioTM†† S S S S S

Bluetooth® – hands-free phone connectivity   S S S S S

 S –  Standard. O – Optional individually or in combination with other  
optional equipment. 

   Note: The trim features indicated reflect only a portion of the total content 
of each trim level. See your sales consultant for complete listings, current 
availability and compatibility. 

 1 – Not available on Yukon XL 2500 models.
 2 – Trailering Heavy-Duty Cooling Package required.
 3 – 2-speed Autotrac transfer case is available.
 4 – Standard on all 2500 models.
 5 – Included with available Driver Convenience Package.
 6 – Requires White Diamond Tricoat (98), available at extra cost.
 7 –  Rear-seat climate controls are included, located in the overhead console on 

SLE models and rear of the centre floor console on SLT and Denali models.
 8 – Included with available rear vision camera.
 9 – Requires leather-appointed full-feature front bucket seats.

 10 – Third row is vinyl when leather-appointed seating is specified.
 11 – Includes rear vision camera with display on navigation screen.
 *  Visit onstar.ca for coverage map, details and system limitations.  

Services vary by model and conditions. 
 **  All-season tires may not satisfy winter tire requirements in all regions of the 

country. Tires specifically designed for severe winter conditions and marked 
with the “winter tire” symbol  may be required during certain months or in 
certain regions. Contact your Provincial, Municipal or local road authority for 
information regarding which tires are required in your particular area.

 †  At time of printing, detailed map coverage is available for most major urban 
areas of the United States and for certain metropolitan areas of Canada 
(Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Windsor, London, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec City and Halifax). Coverage is limited outside these areas.

 ††  Available in all 10 Canadian provinces and the 48 contiguous United States. 
Subscription sold separately after trial period. Visit xmradio.ca for more details.

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUPS
Yukon and Yukon XL offer a popular upgrade to the SLT for even more convenience  

and comfort. 

Yukon and Yukon XL PEG 1SD adds the following equipment to the SLT: Full-feature leather – 
appointed, heated front bucket seats with power 10-way seat adjusters (including power 
2-way lumbar adjusters), power release fold and tumble 2nd-row seating with 2 heat settings 
for outbound positions, heated, leather-wrapped steering wheel, auto-dimming interior rear-
view mirror and full-feature power folding, heated exterior rear-view mirror with integrated 
turn signal, ground illuminator and driver side auto dimming.   – O – – –
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PPEEAACCE OE OF MF MININDD, S, STTAANNDDAARRD WD WIITTH EH EVVEERRY GY GMMC MC MOODDEELL
When yWhen you build themou build them with qualitwith qualityy, y, you can back themou can back them with confidence.with confidence.ThatThat’’ss whwhy Genery General Motal Motorors of Canadas of Canada
backbacks evs everery GMC modely GMC model with the best covwith the best covererage in Canada. Prograge in Canada. Program highlights include:am highlights include:

OOTHER OTHER OWNERSHIP PRIVILEGES AND PROGRWNERSHIP PRIVILEGES AND PROGRAMS:**AMS:**

vvehicle bettehicle betterer..

mormore at e at 

††..

††††

††††

11-8-8000-G0-GMM--DDRRIIVVEE 1-800-1-800-463-463-77483483 oror 1-800-1-800-263-3830263-3830

TRTRADEMARADEMARKKSS

2946 mm (116.0 in.)

3302 mm (130.0 in.)

5131 mm (202.0 in.)

5649 mm (222.4 in.)2009 mm (79.1) in.

2007 mm (79.0) in.

1953 mm
(76.9 in.)

max.

1953 mm
(76.9 in.)

max.

CARGO AREA DIMENSIONS, mm (in.) YUKON YUKON XL

Cargo floor height to ground 805  (31.7) 828  (32.6)

Maximum cargo height 1059  (41.7) 1052  (41.4)

Cargo floor width between wheel housings 1247  (49.1) 1247  (49.1)

Load-floor length to front seat 2068  (81.4) 2586  (101.8)

Load-floor length to 2nd-row seat 1255  (49.4) 1768  (69.6)

Load-floor length to 3rd-row seat 386  (15.2) 904  (35.6)

VOLUME, L (cu. ft.) YUKON YUKON XL

With all seats in position 479  (16.9) 1297  (45.8)

With 3rd-row seat removed or folded 1708  (60.3) 2549  (90)

With 2nd-row seat folded and 3rd-row seat removed 3084  (108.9) 3891  (137.4)

WHEELS

20" x 8.5" chromed aluminum,

standard on Denali models (P41)

20" x 8.5" chrome-clad

aluminum, available on 

1500 SLT models (S86)

20" x 8.5" polished aluminum,

available on 1500 SLT

models (RDP)

17" x 7.5" bright machined

aluminum, standard on all 2500

models (P25)

22" x 9.0" chromed aluminum,

standard on Hybrid Denali

models (RVA)

18" x 8.0" low mass

aluminum, standard on 

Hybrid SLT models (P71)

17" x 7.5" sport aluminum,

standard on 1500 SLE and

SLT models (N88)

YUKON YUKON DENALI

DIMENSIONS

58 – Carbon Black Metallic*

98 – White Diamond Tricoat*,1,2

51 – Gold Mist Metallic1 

GHA – Mocha Steel Metallic

41 – Onyx Black

16 – Steel Grey Metallic

GAN – Quicksilver Metallic

50 – Summit White

89 – Crystal Red Tintcoat*
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INTERIOR FABRICS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR COLOUR COMPATIBILITY

* Premium colour, available at extra cost.
1 Not available on Yukon Hybrid SLT.
2 Requires available White Diamond Package and SLT with PEG 1SD. Not available with SLE or Yukon XL 2500.
Due to the limitations of the printing process, the colours shown may differ slightly from the actual colour. For more accurate colour samples, ask your sales consultant to see the dealer showroom
colour display. Exterior colours may be subject to changes during the 2012 model year, please check with your sales consultant or visit gmc.gm.ca for latest colour availability on Yukon.

19 – Ebony

19 – Ebony

19 – Ebony 33 – Light Tan 83 – Light Titanium

33 – Light Tan

39 – Cocoa/Light Cashmere

YUKON/YUKON XL – PREMIUM CLOTH – standard on SLE models

YUKON/YUKON XL – LEATHER-APPOINTED SEATING – standard on SLT models

YUKON/YUKON XL DENALI – PERFORATED LEATHER-APPOINTED SEATING

EXTERIOR COLOURS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR  MODEL

19 – Ebony 

SLE/SLT DENALI

33 – Light Tan

SLE/SLT

83 – Light Titanium

SLT

39 – Light Cashmere

DENALI

16 – Steel Grey Metallic

41 – Onyx Black

50 – Summit White

51 – Gold Mist Metallic1

58 – Carbon Black Metallic*

89 – Crystal Red Tintcoat*

98 – White Diamond Tricoat*,1,2

GAN – Quicksilver Metallic

GHA – Mocha Steel Metallic
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